MARPAI SMART APP
Your Personal Health Assistant
Makes it Easy
• Access Top 10% Quality Providers
• Book appointments
• See coverage, track deductibles
• Access telehealth on-demand
• View lab results

THE SMART HEALTH PLAN

Good Health Never Felt Better.
Marpai helps people live better, stay stronger and spend less on healthcare by using deep learning,
the most advanced artificial intelligence, to enable healthier living and reduced costs.

• Access Care Guides 24/7
• Order prescriptions
• Access Digital Health ID Card
• Understand and pay bills
• Save money

Our SMART Health Plan Services System empowers plan members to do things they could never do
before and with all the convenience that only advanced AI delivers.
• Avert and reduce chronic illness and costly procedures with early intervention.
• Save money with top quality in-network providers and telehealth.
• Simplify complex care with experts that guide your best journey.
• Avoid unnecessary ER visits, procedures, and re-admissions.
And our Marpai SMART app is like a personal health assistant that guides you with friendly nudges
and alerts and makes it easy to do just about everything - from booking appointments to ordering
Rx to tracking deductibles and spending.
Feeling better already?

TopCare:

We recommend the top 10% of healthcare
providers that meet your medical need
based on risk-adjusted, peer-reviewed
industry ratings on quality, safety,
and satisfaction.

THE MARPAI

FutureSight Advantage
Marpai Care Guides

Medically trained care
experts provide guidance
every step of the way.

WHEN YOU HAVE MARPAI, YOU HAVE EVERYTHING
Marpai’s SMART Health Plan Services System helps self-insured companies get ahead of it all with
a new way to create healthier lives, reduce costs and generate greater plan value.
Powered by deep learning, the most advanced artificial intelligence, the SMART Health Plan Services
System helps members live better and spend less on healthcare while reducing the costs of care,
reinsurance and administration.
Only Marpai’s SMART, integrated, end-to-end system analyzes all structured and unstructured data
and uses SMART automation to eliminate excesses, errors, and inefficiencies.
It also collects data across the system to yield insights for improved
plan design, more cost savings and greater plan ROI.
• R
 educe costly re-admission rates, ER visits, unneeded
procedures, chronic care and major procedures when
members take proactive actions, access top quality
providers, use benefits and take the best care journey.
•  Reduce stop loss premiums with future health cost and
event predictions that provide full cost transparency.

THIS JUST MIGHT SAVE YOUR LIFE
Only Marpai helps you get ahead of your health by using deep learning to map your near-term
future health state and uncover exactly what you can do now to avoid and reduce problems later,
especially chronic illness and major procedures. Our medically trained Care Guides use these
future insights to help you avert disaster and stay strong. Only Marpai provides insights to future
heath states so you can take action today and prevent problems tomorrow.

•  Reduce administration costs with automated claims
adjudication, streamlined processes and the elimination
of excesses and inefficiencies.

High-Value Plan
Plan ROI
Happy, Healthy Employees
Member Engagement
Quality of Care
Plan Design

Healthcare Costs
Stop Loss Premiums
Administration Costs
Chronic Care
Costly Procedures
Cost Excesses

TRUE CARE RUNS DEEP
Marpai is a patient empowerment tool that helps providers better meet changing patient demands,
reduce administration costs and focus more on care delivery. Marpai’s SMART Health Plan Services
System is an automated end-to-end health ecosystem powered by deep learning. It features SMART
claims adjudication, accelerated workflows, actionable insights, and 24/7 responsive service.
In addition, Marpai guides members to seek top quality providers and encourages proactive health
for better living, which produces greater patient volume with less administrative costs. With Marpai,
life only gets better.

GO AHEAD, PICK OUR BRAIN
Marpai is a pioneer and world leader in deep learning, the most advanced artificial intelligence.
At Marpai Labs, top AI data scientists work together with health providers to build algorithms,
models and tools to drive greater health outcomes, cost savings and member empowerment.
Our deep learning AI processes the most comprehensive structured and unstructured data
including claims, electronic health records, X-rays, lab results, notes, social determinants,
provider ratings, and Marpai SMART system data. We continue to build new models around specific
disease states and conditions to improve proactive interventions. The ultimate brain for the ultimate
in health empowerment.

Most Advanced AI

Deep learning is the most advanced
artificial intelligence that mimics
the workings of the human brain
in processing structured and
unstructured data faster and
more accurately than humans.
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OUR MISSION:
Save lives, improve lives and radically reduce healthcare spending.
Marpai exists to create healthier people and stronger self-insured companies by empowering
greater care and lower costs. We are the SMART health plan company delivering the ultimate
health plan experience using deep learning, the most advanced AI, to avert and reduce
suffering, improve care quality and make healthcare easier. We provide a deeper understanding
of health that gives a deeper meaning of life so everyone can live their best today and tomorrow.
We believe all the things that lead to a full life are of your own making. We want you to BE all you
can be, what you want to BE, and BE in the moment. BE more in charge of your health and your life.
Go after, hold, and live forward to EVERYTHING that means a full life. Marpai helps you to BE it all.
What will be? It’s up to you.

marpaihealth.com
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